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with the national body.

Within less than thirty days after
the appointment of the National Con-

servation Commission, four govern-
ors bad advised the President of sim-

ilar state action by themselves- - Gov-

ernor Folk, of Missouri, who announ-
ced at the White House. Confer-
ence hi intention of naming a com

rules forbade it, even in the face of
his noble strife to capture the great
race.
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upon them by the incident under re-- ! their state capital.
view. He is of the sort to uphold
the sporting integrity of a nation, Governor Hughes, of New York.
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ed Great Britain in all the races hejdency, bat calmly remarks that if hi!
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Governor Warner, of Michigan, has
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which between them will be able tior is pretty shrewd when it
comes to carving out his own destiny iook alter the national resources
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as ncti aa tuaicriai5, worjcmansnip ana nnisn tnat any
good custom tailor would be proud to have identified
by his label. In fact these fine specimens of famous
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Will satisfy you at first glance that they are the

only clothes for you.

"EFF-EFF-" Sack Suits at $15
Are of high-clas- s worsteds, flannel cassimers and
cheviots: in stripes, chadow stripes, checks and mi-
xturesgenerally sold at 22.50 here at $(8

it seems, and has his eye cast that .Montana ana Urezon were anion

in the achievement even as we glor-
ied. But the man's superb carriage,
in defeat after defeat proclaimed
him the true gentleman and true
sportsman and furnished forth an
examuple that is wonderfully and
happily accentuated in the present
instance.

It will be many a long day before

the first of the states in the field witway.
Conservation Commissions. Und J. J. DAY, Agent.

Phon Main 2711.date of June IS, Governor Edwin I.o one is to be allowed to giv
more than $10,000 to the Democratic Norn's, of Montana, wrote the Presi
campaign fund. Mr. Bryan's idea of dent that he had appointed a commis

England shall have back the prestige ! small change has expanded since he sion "to. suggest to our next Legisla DAIRIES.destroyed by the Marathon incident, (started in to exploit the Democratic tive Assembly proper ways and mean
for men will look askance upon her j party 12 years ago. to conserve and protect the forests o

Montana and I anticipate that th
The Northern Pacific Railway Com commission so appointed by me will TheVermont Dairypany, without admitting the equity of make valuable recommendations."

the new lumber schedules set by th On June 19, Governor George E

representatives in all the great games
of the future especially when they
shall be pulled off on English soil.
That she has conspired to deny
Americans the credit and pride of
their victories at the Olympian games
has been suspected ever since they
opened, and now she stands convicted

I. C. C, has tentatively adopted them Chamberlain, of Oregon, notified the "EFF-EFF-" Sack Suits at $20 I
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President that he had already ap
for the sake of business for it

"empties" east-boun- Perhaps i

will get so busy hauling lumber ii
pointed a committee on plans and
program for the movement of the con

of shabby, shameless and coarse con that direction, it will forget to wage servation of resources, and that this
commission is to be enlarged and willthe further fight.

act in with the National
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style, in beauti'ul stripes, shadow stripes, plaids
and mixtures, and fully worth $25, here at $20

"EFF-EFF-" Sack Suits at $25
Commission."

nivance to this end, bust just who with
has not yet developed. It will all
come out in due course; but primarily
she is responsible and guilty in that
the raw laches were, permitted upon
her soiL

Mr. Bryan shows plainly that he is
not only willing but anxious for

WINES AND LIQUORS.
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(320 Aitor Street)

Governor J. Frank Hanly, of In
fusion with Hearst. It will not be aiana, writes tnat it is his purpose in

the near future to appoint a stateBryan's fault if Demo
crats are not trolled into this fresh commission. Rooms for rent by the day, week, orFLAT DISCRIMINATION. alliance. Govrenor C. S. Deneen, of Illinois, month. Be rate in town.

says he will be pleased to appoint a P. A. PETERSON, Prop.Our friends the Pacific States Tel commission for Illinois and will for
ward the names of the appointees,ephone people, are now assured that

Astoria means business, and will meet Governor M. F. Ansel, of South

The local members of the Eagles
fraternity are sorely incensed against
the Astoria & Columbia River Rail-

road Company and the Northern Pa-

cific Company, because of their re-

fusal to make a round-tri- p rate out of

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOT OR COLD
Carolina, has promised to take up the
matter of appointing a state commis- -

her fairly and squarely, by setting up
the service so long promised. There
will be no more dawdling allowed,

Bqual in every way to the custom tailors' $40 crea-
tions; in all the correct styles and newest effects' in
brown, tan, olive, smoke, gray and blue flannel-cassi-mere- s,

worsteds and cheviots of finest quality.

Gentlemen's Hats
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ion very soon.
Astoria and return, for the Seattle; and the people are on the qui vive for Governor R. B. Glenn, of North

real signs of the real thing. Carolina, writing on June 11, assures
the President that everything neces

It would be instructive if the peo sary to enable the North Carolina Ge
ple of the United States could know
how many business enterprises are
postponed "until Bryan is defeated

olden West

Tea
Just Right

ological Survey to compensate with

the National Conservation Commis-
sion so as to preserve our resources

again." . will be laid before the next Legis
lature by me in my last message to
that body." Governor Glenn added, i! Luukinen , & Harrison f

The fashion of killing one's sweet-
heart is getting to be altogether too
pronounced in the Northwest; the

Let me say, Mr. President, in this

connection, that I think the calling

convention of the order beginning
this week. The N. P. people have
offered a special rate out of Portland
in this behalf, but have refused to do
anything whatever out of this city.
And the discrimination is bitterly re-

sented, and will likely be further
demonstrated in the local freight
dealings as between the merchants in

the order here and the lines in ques-
tion.

The A. & C. people, as usual, hark
back to the fact that the rate be-

tween Astoria and Portland is al-

ready, and standardly, fixed at one-thir- d

less than the statutory rate of
three cents per miles, and that this
should count, primarily, for all an-

ticipated reductions of the passenger
tariff. And in a way the claim is a

just one; but the mere fact that it is

the only road in the Northwest with
an established tariff based on two- -

9th and. Commercial Sts.together of the governors was one of
CLOSSET & DEVERS,2the biggest things that has been done

by any President during my recol
PORTLAND, ORE.

girls may be pardoned if they refuse
to pose as targets hereafter; love on
such terms is an extravagant luxury;
the compensations are too meagre
and remote to be' distinguishable; it is

a gamble, anyway one takes it, but a

woman likes to get as far as the

lection, and is bound to result in great
pi, says: "To the extent of the powgood to the nation, and 1 believe if
er given me by our Constitution andthe Governors will heartily cooperate

with you, and your successor, along laws I shall give my hearty coopera

fically promised in recent letters to
the President by Governor Augustus
K. Willson, of Kentucky; Governor
James O. Davidson, of Wisconsin;
Governor Andrew L. Harris, of Ohio;
Governor Curtis Guild, Jr., of Massa

on, and shall bring the matter be

Plate Racks, Wall Pockets,
Music Racks, Clock Shelve

Just inSee us

Hildebrand & Gor
Old Bee Hive Bldg.

this line, and there will be great
strides made toward the preservation

f our resources."

orange-blossom- s and the honeymoon
trip, whatever ensues after that.

Why have farmers money for cam-

paign or other purposes? Because
they turned down a demagogue and

fore our next Legislature and urge
the enactment of such legislation as
will secure the full help of the State

Governor E. F. Noel, of Mississip

n the effort to effect a wise solutioncent mileage, docs not interfere with
chusetts; Governor Claude A. Swan-so- n,

of Virginia; Governor Edwin S.

Stuart, of Pennsylvania; Governor
Rollin S. Woodruff, of Connecticut:

f the important problems invilved inits recognition of the big fraternities his inflation fairy stories in 1896 and COFFEE
The world is full of the conservation of our national

Governor D. S. Dickerson, of NevaGovernor George Curry, of Newanonymous coffee : "Java
and Mocha. " da; Governor J. N. Gillett, of Califor-

nia; Governor John A. Johnson, of
Mexico, has written the President

here when they desire to patronize it

heavily by sending out parties of 50

or 100, and granting them even better
concessions.

It is directly in line, however, with
the present policy of the A. & C.

since its mergence with the N. P.
system. The management has made

1900.

To those who claim to have finer
weather that we have at Astoria: We
will bet you 'a trip either way you
have not, and leave it to you, at that.

It in a painful disappointment to

that he will endeavor to annoint a Minnesota; Governor John C. CutlerWho returns your trong and representative territorial
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1908, no claims will be paid by the'
Post Exchange, Fort Columbia,-Wash- .,

for purchases made, except on
order of the Exchang- - Officer or
Steward thereof, or on written order
from the same.

' GEORGE B. TUTTLE,
Exchange Officer.,
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of Utah; and Governor G. L. Shel
commission, "which may work in con- -money if you don't like don, of Nebraska.

nction with the National Board on
cm?it very plain that Astoria is nothing Bryan that Hearst is unwilling to ac- -
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Ttr pm Mtarai rear mtm m 4tabut a way-statio- n between Portland cept a partnership on the ground

and Seaside and that no other status floor.
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